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A recent employer survey reported that health in-
surance premiums increased 12.7% from 2001 to

2002, the largest increase since. 1990‘ The. fastest

rising component of health care cosLs is pharmaceuticals. 1" mm

1999 to 2000, national expenditures for prescription drugs
inercascd 17.3% overall. and 19.6% for private insurance}

Since the late 19905, when prescription costs began rising more
rapidly than other health care costs. employers have. been

working with their insurers and pharmacy benefit managers
to develop prescription drug coverage plans that would bet—

ter control costs. Many employers now offer 2- or 3-ticr prc-
scription drug coverage plans, with the amount of out-of-

pockct cost increasing from bottom to top tiers. Although plans
vary, the lowest tier usually includes the low—cost generic

drugs, the second tier may include brand-name drugs for
which no generic exists. and the third tier brand-name drugs
for which generic substitutes do exist.

In this issue of'l‘liE JOURNA]..,Joycc and colleagues3 have

evaluated the cost impact of the multiticrcd plans, as well

as the impact of increasing co-paymcnts and coinsurance
within plans. Their findings make clearer which plans are
least costly overall. and how the costs are shared between

the employer and the employee. The analysis shows that em—
ployer insurance costs can be reduced substantially by in-

creasing lhc employee's out-of-pockct costs." The findings
consistently show employer costs decline as the patients out-

of—pockct costs increase with higher co—payments, both in
single-tier and multiticr plans. A 2002 Employee Health Ben-

cfits Survey reported that the use of 3—ticr plans has in-

See also p 1733.
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creased since 200] to include 57% of workers, with an ad-

ditional 28% having a Z-tiercd plan. ' In addition. the average
co-paymcnt level at each tier has increased since last year.

)0ch ct 211" also show that as co-paymcnts become larger.
patients fill fcwcr prescriptions and pay a larger propor~
tion of total drug costs. As co—payments increased, iridi—
viduals filling any prescription during a year declined mod-

estly (78.0% to 74.3%), although the average number of
prescriptions filled declined substantially by more than 30%

(12.3 to 9.4 annual prescriptions per person).3 The share

of total prescription costs paid by the. patient ranged from
16.9% to 32.3% in the 3—tier, high co-paylncnt plan.

The results of the study byjoycc ct a]3 raise a significant

public health policy concern. The finding that increasing
out-of—pockct costs for prescriptions contributes to pre-

scribed medications not being filled cannot be ignored. There
is limited research on the health consequences of not tak—

ing prescribed medications because they are not afford—

able. The available evidence comes from rcscarch in the pub—
lic sector and changes in coverage policy. For instance, a
study in a Canadian province where drug co—paymcnts and

coinsurance were. introduced showed new out—of—pockct costs

led to fewer prescriptions filled among medications classi—

fied as essential (cg, insulin) and among those classified as
less essential (cg, dipyridamolc).“ in addition, rates of se—

rious adverse events and emergency department visits as-

sociated with reductions in the use of essential drugs also

increased significantly. Adverse health events not only have
important consequences for patients but can lead to greater
use of health care services and higher health care costs. 
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The rapidly escalating costs for drugs makes ensuring ad-
equate prescription drug coverage more critical. especially

for drugs essential for the care of chronic health problems.
The evidence in support of the need for drug coverage is
compelling. Comparisons made between Medicare benefi—

ciaries with and without drug coverage show those in poor
health with no drug coverage fill 36% fewer prescriptions
than those with coverage, and those with incomes below the

poverty line and without coverage fill 48% fewer annual pre—
scriptions than those with coverage" Other studies have

shown the negative effects ofreducing drug coverage among
poor elderly patients and the consequences of inadequate
drug coverage for elderly patients receiving medications that
can prevent serious adverse health consequences.6

The president? and Congress8 have promised Medicare

beneficiaries prescription drug coverage. Congress is seek-
ing to add a drug benefit to the Medicare program in which
there would be substantial out—of~pocket costs." in the l louse-

passed plan,“ the beneficiary would pay a monthly pre—
mium of approximately $33 with a deductible of $250 and
cost—sharing would begin at 20% and increase to 50% and

then to 100% until the annual out—of-pocket maximum of
$3700 is reached. The costssharing arrangements are simi—

lar in the tri-partisan Senate plan.” The Graham planH in—
corporates somewhat different cost~sharing, including a
monthly premium of$25, no deductible. and co—paymcnts
of $10 for generic drugs and $40 for brand drugs up to a

maximum 0154000 annual out~of—pocket costs. All the plans
include some provisions to reduce costs for poor and near-

poor elderly. The out—of—pocket costs in these plans are gen—
erally higher than those in the employer plans evaluated by
joyce et a],i which is cause for concern.

Even ifone of the proposed Medicare drug bills is passed
and employers were to stop increasing out—of—pocket costs

for drugs, out—ollpocket costs for prescriptions will be high

enough to force many patients to choose which prescrip-
tions will not be filled.12 However, the current health care

system provides little or no assistance for individuals fac—

ing such difficult and complex decisions. There is little or

no research-based information available regarding the con~
sequences of such choices for patients. it is not clear how

often physicians are consulted by patients about how to make
this choice. A patient being cared for by several physicians

for multiple health problems may have difficulty determin—
ing which physician should be asked for advice.

The driving force behind the movement toward multi-

tiered pharmacy benefit plans and higher co—payments is cost

control. Joyce et al3 found no evidence that changing to
2-tiered and 3-tiered drug coverage plans or imposing higher
co—payrnents or coinsurance levels had any effect on the rate

of increase in prescription costs over time. Patients, physi-
cians. and policy makers all have reason for concern, con-
sidering a likely future of continuing increases in health care

costs and more cost-shifting to patients. it is not clear which
patients will be able to afford high-quality health care in the

1774 JAMA. October 9. EDGE—Vol 288, No. 14 [Reprinted]

future and benefit from the continuing advances in medi—
cal science.

Thus, it may be necessary to take a step back and consider

whether the real problem is the way health care is organized.
financed, and delivered. in some respects, the way health care

is delivered today has not changed much from '50 years ago.
even though the technology of health care is vastly changed.
The Institute ol‘Medicine report Crossing the Quality Clinton”
found that the. way medical care is delivered, particularly for
chronic health problems, is failing to ensure high quality and
is inefficient. The report provides recommendations to change
fundamentally the patient-physician relationship. make health
care truly continuous, open medical records to patients, and
promote the use of evidence—based medical decisions. Al-

though the goal is to improve quality, such approaches might

also greatly improve the efficiency of the health care system.
For instance, one possibility is having all prescribed medica-

tions, even ifwritten by different physicians, in a single elec-

tronic record. With this capability, the patient and treating phy-
sician could have on—line access to drug prices and information

on the actual out—of—pocket costs to be paid under the pa—

tients prescription drug insurance coverage. 'l‘ogcther the pa-
tient and physician could make better decisions about what

treatments fit the patient‘s health care needs anti also could

consider the patient‘s ability to pay. If this type of improved
efficiency can be achieved, the driving and relentless erosion
of health insurance by increasing costs might be restrained and

affordable access to needed treaunents safeguarded.
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